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SCHOOL PLAY CORNELIUS VANDERBILT, WELL KNOWN FINANCIER, ISdLL FIRE WIPES 00T , BAPTISTS TAKE Do You Need Drain Tile?
HOMES RADICAL STEPS

Wl) .MANHIMCITIIH IT
BIEIUDCGESS 5000 i

Tho IICNt That ('an lie Made.
Ileforo Oulcrlug Hen tin,

Fully 500 Local People View Pre-

sentation

Osaka, Japan, Scene of Fierce Fire Makes llnnllsm Optional nnd Vir-

tually
Rogue River Pottery Co

of "The White Man's Regiment of Infantry Assists Fire-

men

Opens tho Doors of the
Plant ut 'Colo, !!( (Jui not t.Coioy lllilg., Mcilfoul

God" at Auditorium of the Local In Controlling the Destructive Church to All Classes ami Creeds

High School. Flames. of Belief. JNs'rJJfrJJlJrJJrr
"Tho While Mmi's QoV a lln

written nnd staged by Tj. S. llevvridgr,
u tonuhur in the Wrtaliin.nton pram
itiur fMiool, vn presented loml,i
evening iu the high pehool nuditortui
lieloro an mtdionee of fully ."00, ami
there were few, if tiny, who were nut
delighted villi the evening's enter-
tainment.

Tho piny is a light one, but. eon-flideri-

the fact that it was put on
by tho jMipHti of a grfitnninr gplmot.
it was creditably handled. Iu fact
the work of some of tho boys ami
girls would excel that of some of
the professionals who are making the
stage their hiiMiie.. The stngiug nt
intervals (luring the entertainment
was tiNo hamlletl by tho pnpilt. ut
tho Washington bcltool ami in this
no little talent was d.

Mr. Bcvoridge, the author, is sttro-l- y

entitled to a grout nutouut of nred- -

il not only ns author of the jday but
in staging it so acceptably. All of
the pupils who had a part in the play
did themselves proud, and in the
motive which protifpted the produc-
tion of the play there is truly a spirit
of sympathy which in the heart of
any young iwivons it is eood to cher-
ish. The proceed from the play are
to be used in purchasing needed
school books for tho-- e of the pu-

pils not financially able to procure
them.

REVIVAL SERVICES

FOIL OF INTEREST

Revival services at the Free Meth-
odist church, corner Tenth nnd Ivy
streets, begau Sunday with good at-

tendance and a deep interest was
manifest from the first. They are
conducted by Rev. S. It. Wheatlako
or Urbana, 111. Ho Is a general evan-
gelist laboring under tho direction of
tho general conference of the Free
Methodist church.

The attendance last night was large
amf yery attentive. Conviction of
Divine truth was1 on the people.

The text, John 20: IS, "Mary Mag-yflal- en

came and told the disciples
that she had seen the Lord." Tho
text was clearly analyzed and tho
importance of a personal Interview
with 'Jesus was pressed borne on the
minds ot tho attentive hearers. One
seeker came to the altar and proved
for mercy, aftorward testifying with
joy that he felt that God had heard
his prayer.

Theso meetings will continue two
or three weeks, thHt? all may hear
theso clear expositions of God's word
and plan of salvation.

NEW OFFICIALS TO

TAKE OFFICE TONIGHT

The newly elected city officials
Recorder Tolfer, Troasiirer Samuols,
and Couucilnion Sunimorvillo. Mitch-o- il

and Ireland will assume thotr
new duties this evening at a rogular
liesston of the city council. Tho most
important waiter during the ovoniug
will bo the naming of new commit-
tees by tho mnyor.

POLICE CLOSE ON ,

PASTOR'S TRAIL

IMTTSlintO. l'ai., Jan. lti. - The
nrrest of (he itov. V. V. Mcl'arlnnd.
nged CO, piutor or the Uttitvd IJreth-re- u

jiiirtbion ut (la'i.ivill, Twin., m.d
wnnted Jhto on elmrgea of iierfonn-m- g

two criminal uperatioiib on Mi-- x

Elsie Coo, who lian siui-- died, is in --

monlarily expci-lcd- . Tho dintrii-- t at- -

tonioy's til'ilue heio recoivod word,
today that thu minuter in iu (i1.r
Creek, Tenn., nnd iiintruotimm for f,i

tuiCHt wero wired thoro.
AUsa Coe, who wan MoKnrhuul'-t- '

itvuto fcoerotary, died hare Janumj
C, following two illegal operation
which kIio fcaid woro porfurmod b the
minister.

Cold Wave Ppsstny.
nilCAGO, Jan. JO. Tho crest i.ij

the cold wuvo hat. pubeut) here uml
Chicago ih today hnnny auubonable
weather. Fifleop above, buvo is Ihe
jniivimiuu predicted tor totiyiht An-

other oohl wave is o.spcolod on Wcil- -

jiosdny, '

HaoMus for health.

Corncbua
Mr. Cornelius Vanilerbllt. the well known financier, I seriously 111 nt hi

home, in Fifth avenue, New York city, following an operation for nppeinllcltla.
Mr. anderbllt first showed slcus of falling health whllo ho was travelling
abroad last summer. He was visiting Germany when his health became affected.

FRESCO m ES

FIRST SHOOTi

Defeats Portland ant! Spokane in

First Jound of Contest Which Will

Extent! Over Witfc Range of Ter-

ritory.

San Fmwisro won tho firt round
for tho American SportHtneaV asso-
ciation trnpfcy .hoot held at Ah,
laud "Mouday, defeating Spokane tutd
Portland. A wwimI akoot willlw
held in this city fhw aftornoMi. The
shoot will cover a wid range of ter-
ritory. The itinerary of the shorter
covers Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Montana and will end at Salt Lake
City.

The first dayVore werce:
San FrHUpioo--Vi!JM- , 91 ; Wsher,

77; Hellmaay 1S ."Bowers, 10; Neil,
49; Christ moan, 09. Total, 3S0.

Spokane Pflaton, 74; Rekl, 75;
Payne. 113 Hiehardtnn, ,"!; Jordan.
14; Kriggs.'S; Hell man, 53. Total.
341- -

Pbrtlaiid lloloben. 80; Robertson,
75; 1)b uhert y, 61; Fmlan, 80; Pro-vob- t,

41; Barron. 7. Total. 324.

ELKS TO GIVE DANCE

ON VALENTINE OAY

Medford lodiw No. lKih. B. P. O.
J?.", ha ai'Muged a valentine, ball to
be gW'wt Febmary 11 jit the K'ata
torinm.

A committee h- - Info appointed
nnd many iaviuiiot hi been

uitfiirinjr. one of ibe isowt w-ewMf- nl

social event "of the winter
nonaoii. j

The Daily Hint from Paris.

-'- : HaLffimflHal
i

WmaLi, e. $tr.siAAt JteRttSrsmBKft

I'M. C;rtbl "i t, l(imii4.r
XlClUltlrt (llUkL 1011 N.W Ywt Mfl 01

Ermine and roalsKin coat. Majaon Der.
nard.

VYvlerbiH

BERT ANDERSON

IAKES 11 BRIBE

Prominent Business Man of This City

Weds Mrs. Eva Josephine Evans

of Oakland, Cal. Wedding Is a

Quiet One.

Bert Andorson, of this city, was

married in Portland Sunday, Janu-
ary 11, to Mrs.Bva Josephine Ev&ns,

Of Oakland, Cnl. Tho wedding took
plaoe Jit the First Methodist church,
tho ceremony belug' performed by
Hev. nenjnmin Young. The Mcdford
people present were Mr. and Mrs. S.
S.. Smith. Mr. Anderson Is president
of the IHg PJnos Lumber company of
this aity and has been identified with
several other business enterprises
here.

Mrs. Anderson Is formerly from
Vermont, having resided in Oakland
but twp years. In both her former
home and in Oakland she has been
prominent in all social affairs of tho
citiM in which she resided.

Mr. and Mrs. Andorson will romaln
a few days in Portland, after which
they will return to Medford and will
reside in Mr Anderson's handsome
home on West Main stroet.

E

WASHINOTOX, D. C, Jan. 1(1- .-1

The entire eastern pari of tho eoun-- .
try i" ;n the eluteh of a severe eold
Kofi todNiy, even JuukMijiville, Fin.,
rejMrtin freezio-- ; wtnithor.

The euldeKt jxiint in tho eouijtry
wan Saulf Ste. Mario, whore 111 de-jrie- es

below wm rewtered. Ke
W'vA, Fla., (Ill above, was tho wnrm-i-- t

sjMit on tht1 Atautio. coHut.

HAVE NO TIME TO TALK
OF PIPE DREAMS TED

WW YOltIC, Jan. 10. "Thoie are
hjitli, r.t tomfoolery to which Ii'iiu-ii- nt

j,'o, I rertninly lme no time to
lifii- - a pipe dream of thin char-i- n

tcr."
Thii wan Colonel Itoonevelt'H only

roinineiit today when itfeked iik to
the truth of u story that the ntocl
trust whs bucking him in mi effort
to secure the republican nomination
ir president. Iloyond thortt fow ih

Ihe colonel rpfuavd lo,K.

Eifjht Killed by Explosion.
TiClKIintd, Ciemiuny, Jn. 10.- -I
i.'bt iron worker, met inntunt ijeulh

.'td U were neiioimly injiin'tf today
b the bnihtinj; of a. hhiht fiirnaee

car hoic. A groat molten jdiim,
'lowed out of tho mold whoji the,
'iirnmc luii-rtt- , nnd it iw loured that

her ictnnh nro imhuddeil in Ihe

UaBkliiB for health.

DON'T GET RUN DOWli
We.ik na mlMcralitp If you havo Kid-i- n

or Jllaildt--r trouble, XJull htad pttlnn,
Ji..imiM NrrouHiu mh, I'nlnH Iu tho

i'lr (J llil fi.t.t till jl ull tWJtwt iwit a rr, .I.
Ufc' vt Mother Oruy'D AnOMAXICLEAr,
the il.amit herb curu It never fullH.

huii- - iiihh' tuMtiiiionlalw from unite-fu- l
i'0ilu who have uhoi! UiIh woiidor- -

,. iviiii.i. v,f n ir,,uiuii,r il nun mi..riilut AhU fm IffiHti p Ornv'M Arnttntln.
Leaf at IhiikwIhIh.. or

. mnt hy mall forrjl .to ti ....!.. I I f ' A.l.l.,.uu 'Ml...
JU'lhU- - Cliaj Co, liltoy, N. V.

I TOKIO, Jan.'tfi. - Five thousand
'homos woro doBtroeil in a torrlfle
lonflNgrnttun which rimed today In

1 Osaka.

ftr (hjlitliiK lwprmely with the
flame from 1 u'ekwk In the itiorn-Iii- K

until S, tho flrrm". aided by a

regiment of Infantry and battalion
of sapper, managed to control the
flame In tho better lrt f tho city,
txut at noon lift tire wna still destroy-
ing homes In the poorer section.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Ken I KMute TraiiNH-tloni-
.

duel Hartley to m. Weldon,
land in Tp. 38, 1V $ 10

Joel Hartley to Clara J.. Hurt-le- y,

11 it c run in Tp. 3.S, 1Y.. 111

Joel Hartley to Churlo C.

Hurtlov, .lll.aa ncrt in Tp. t
3S, lV 10

Joel Hurt ley to Marion It.

Hartley, --11.11 ueren in Tp.
,S, 1 ....,..'..... 10

John Pieroon to K. t Cook,
laud in Tp. JH), IB 1,500

Ashland Congregational Oer-mti- ii

H;Hit ohurfh to Sher-mu- u

MnrohmiHc, pnHrty in
Ashland 1,,-,,-

J5

iieurv lloluiK to A. I). Holms,
land in Sew. "JO, Ti. 3S, IK 10

Kffiec H, Weat to Henry A.

Spraguc, lot 11. blk 1, tfunny-Md- e

mid., .Medford .10

C. S. SanderMin to W. J. Al-

bert, laud iu Armstrong I).

I,C 1,300

It. 1(. Irrigated OrchanN to
AVm. von-d- er HeHon et nl.,
land in Tp. HO, 1V 1

C. I. Hutchison to A. I. llelmn,
pfoiR'rty in blk 'A'2, --Medford. ....

S. P. Moriue to Trail timber
Co., land in Tp. :'2, IK. . . .. . HU

Hurdy P. Lonjr tb M S. Thomp-

son, 1U0 acrch in Tp. 117, IK ".",0

It. K. Thurg to U T. Hullo-wa- y,

mining property in Uold
Hill mining dir-trn- 10

Lnnd Co. of Kogue ltivcr to
DaUv Y. Lowiaan, land iu Tp
'.18, iV '. :

Win. Wchlon Hartloy lo Marion
v

Liueoln Hartley, 8J8 acres
in Tit. 38. 1W . . . , 10

Sarah A. Fondray lo Jiel Hnrl- -
loy. 0 1.110 acrw iiiKI'p. US,

lY U
$r

New titst"rt.
If. J. MeCnho vs, ThomnM .M"r An-

drew; notion for dunuison.
Albany .Mill nml Klovutor couipaitv

vs. S. J. KreduMliurj;; aelioit for
money.

John Aj Norliu ys. M. P. Schiunld
et al.; suit for equijnblc relief.

1'rolMite.
Khtnte Kilward .A". Kiiir,", order

hliowin (iroof of heirship.
Guardian Cora niitlCliurlev Ntil-Mit- t;

order npj)oiiitttiInrxuret Ilex-wie- k

Kitnrtlirtti.

Sfofect yciMei
AT rOUNTAINS. HOTELS, OR CLOCWHCnC

Get tho
Original nod Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK
"OtfuMav iJmttatton
TheFoodDrinkforAllAtfes
RICH MILK, MALT CXAIM tXTRAa, IN rOWDIR

Not in any Milk Trust
InsiHt on HUKLICK'S"

Tako a paokajfe liotn

NOTICE TO
ORCHARDISTS

All pin he, liiterchtcd iu orchnnl
healoiM mid fml oil nro reorient-

ed lo write ire or cull tit my of-fif- te

on or huloie

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17,

iih enilond oiiIcihm nro bain,' miulo

uj) by Mr. V, Sk Hrooke, riiiiniiKer
of the Hear t'leck Orchnrdw, in
order to secure inlitifiiunt prielw.
Hero iw mi op)orttini(y t avu

nioiioy. Do not delay,

P. J. O'CIAHAi

,. Pntholo(ii in CIdiiki'.

l.OS CJATOS, Cal., dun. HI. llap-tls- ts

huii) havo adopted a "rogrc(i-tv- u

resolution" mnklng baptism op

tlouul and virtually opening thw doors
ot tho church to all claasoH uml

rereoils.
About n )enr ago an uttompt was

made to rend the piiHtor, ltev. Hubert
Whltakor, out of tho church for his
proclaimed aversion to religious dog-
ma and his leonoclnsm. Today's res
olution Is regarded aa u victory for
tho radical pastor.

Stops Itching Scalp

Overnight .
(iiiatautced hy ( lias. Strang to Stop

1'allliiK Halt' anil Nautili
Hautliiirf

ItehliiK ttenlp, keopa .vtt Hcrateh-Iii- k

and feellui? mlnornhlo all the
tlmti. Watth jour hair tonight with
pure Honp and water, rub on ti goodly
tttnntitY ot PAltlSIAN HA OH and tho

dhttroiwlui; ItfhlneHH will be koiio In

the luorulm:.
PAItlSIAN SAOB l a puro.

uml InvlxoratliiK hair tlroiot-Iii- k.

Moslde pttttltiK an end to hchIp
Itch, dandruff and fatlltiK hair It
noiirlHhott the hair roots nnd puta a
splondlil ladlutteu Into fml ml and un-

attractive hair.
It dhould bo Hied hy ovory mem-

ber of tho ramlly to keep tho acal
fn-- c from ilamlriifr Kernm and pro-ve- nt

bahlnetM. l.arxe tntttle 50 ccutg

at Clint). traiiK'a ami drtiKKlaU
everywhore

You'll Uphold My Glasses

( $ v )

It vmj ' them once you wjll find
out thut they nro Jt us repre-
sented accurately adjuvtoil to fit
your night and to rollevo all Htrnlu
on tho .vision. My work In highly
ButUfuctory.

Dr. Rickert
Over Kentner'a.

TREES
that row

TREES
that bear

Northern Grown Stock

Columbia & Okanogan

Nursery. Company
Of tho Wemitdioo Valley

(. M. findoii, MeiHotil KaleNinaii

Phono Hl.lt. iil7 H, IMviTNldo

i fi&

&Mtf44r -CTM -

A Full Line of

Nearly a quarlor of a ctMilury iiiiU'f'tUio'riaiiio
iimiMtfonu'iit

THE

Jackson County Bank
Motifortl, Orogon

It ha.s suffocdotl beraiiHO of

Soundnoss of prinoiplu
Economy of nianaoiuunt
Sttfoty of invt'stiiioiil.
Courtoous and lilioral truatmruit

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

Y. Vawlor, 1'ro.sidciit O. Iv. Lindltu', Vit'O J'ros.
L .McDtniald, Cashior

P. K. lllirKfi, PltlWIhUVT

1 $

i.

I
Peerless Lamps
All guaranlcctl. Now in j
tho (iiuo lo jol your Ikuihu j

wirouY (lood lii;ht addn to 5

tlio of wititor
nionUiH.

SO, 0RIG0N ELECTRIC CO.

North Graiio Street.ttM'eC44,

m. h. Ai.roitD, CASIIllIlt
ASSISTANT CAKIIIHU

s 1

...Firsts..
0

National Bank
-- OK

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

United States and Postal Savinrs Depository
AVe solieil your bimiuoss, which will receive Our

careful attention.

OltltlH (HAWPOItn,

coinl'ofL

$40 PER ACRE
Kor 80 acres the east hal.f of the northwest
qtiL'tj' of seetion 5, town Jlti, rane I west --

one nnd a half miles west of Jfoitflo Point.
Twenty lo 25.ncrcs has hceu under eiiltivation.
The owner is very anxious to soil and at thitj
price it ought to move.

W. T- - YORK & CO.
Mail Tribuno Block

Rog'uelands Irrigated Tracts
$450 per acre, plowed, fenced, leveled ad
planted to a standard, variety of trees, with

a perpetual water right.
The terms are easy : 10 per cent down, and
the balance in monthly or yearly payments,

ROGURLANDS INCORPORATED
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manage
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